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Hoggard,
BY JOIINNY CKAK;

West Brunswick dropped its firsl
ihk two losses of the season last week in

fpair of nonconferciice road contests
at Socastce, SC, and lloggnrd.
The Trojans begun the work with

an frl-C'J loss in the season opener for
the Socastce Braves then suffered a

p^-iV 70410 sethaek to iinheaten loggard.0^;) The pair of defeats left West
llrnnswick with a 1-2 overall mark as
the Trojans routed Topsail two weeks'k&K ago in their opener.

1 After playing its first three games| of the year away. West Brunswick
returns home Friday to host I loggard
in its second home contest. The Trojanswill plav their third straighthome game Tuesday hosting To|>sailin their final nonleague matchup of
the season.

Haggard
The quick-starting Hoggurd Vikingsjumped to early first and

second-quarter leads then held off
any Trojan rally attempts to claim
its second win of the season in a 70-fiO
triumph over West Brunswick.
Although the Trojans jumped out to

a Ml lead in the opening minutes,
Iloggard got on track and by the end

or? of the fiisi petiod owning a 20-12 adNvantage.
The Vikings continued to pour it on

in the second quarter enroute to a
37-22 halftime lead.Sm West Brunswick was able to cut the
Hoggurd lead to nine points. 50-11, at
the end of the third qurtcr bill the
Vikings never relinciuished their lead

iiri the final period.
The game was a barrage of fouLs as

the two teams were whistled for 48
fouls with the Trojans guilty of 29.
Handy Daniels came off the bench

to lead West Brunswick scoring with
18 points while Donnic Vansleen had
nine.
Kick Bicrwiler led Hoggard with 18

points followed by Grog Sidberry
with 16 and Daniel Swann 13.

Score By Quarters
W.Brunswick 12 11 18 19-GO
Hoggard 20 17 13 20-70
West Brunswick Scoring:I C.Johnson 6. Vansteen 9. Lance 4.

Julian Johnson 7, Mintz 2, Gore 2.
Bernard 4, Tiuuny Bellamy 6. Joel
Johnson 2. Daniels 18.
Hoggard Scoring: Sidberry 16.

Swann 13, Webb 7, SUillings 8, Edcns
3, Bienviler 18. Davis 2, laughter 3.

Waccama
With the exception of the Whitoville

boys and girls teams, all Waccamaw
)_ A CmfnrnnTO 1..

- v«..v.v..vv uoonnunu sHfuaua
have opened the new 1986-67 high
school season.
The Wolfpack won't open its

schedule as the football team is still
involved in the state playoffs. A
Whiteville win in last Friday's
eastern grid championship could
move the Wolfpack into the state
championship and postpone the
school's first cage game to as late as

Whiteville O
Waccamaw Conference runnorup

Whiteville was eliminated in the
state football playoffs last Friday by
Ahoskie, 33-31, in the eastern 2-A
championship.
The Wolfpack ended the year 12-2

after finishing 6-1 in the WC behind
champion South Brunswick.
Ahoskie (13-1), runners-up in the

Northeastern Conference, will visit
defending state 2-A champion Ixxington(13-1) in the title game Friday.
Ixrxington won the western championshipwith a 27-21 win over

Ncwton-Conover.

Youth Bi
Registration for the Brunswick

County Youth Basketball I-engue will
he held Saturday, December 13, at
the West Brunswick High School
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Socastee H
Soenstee, SC

A 17-2 second-quarter spurt by the
Braves led tu a disadvantage West
Brunswick was unable to overcome
last Tuesday as Soenstee won its
season opener hi an 84-C'J win over the
Trojans.
"The difference in tlie came was

our too many unfon ed turnovers in
the second quarter," said West
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THOJAN l-AYUI'.Donnic Vansteen |!
81-69 liiss to Sucastcc. SC. Following ^
Knives while Craig Johnson (Jl| of (h
bound. West Brunswick hosts Hoggari

w Roundball
December 16.
Outside Brunswick County. West

Columbus has played the most
games having twice defeated Nakina

in its three games thus far. Playing
their second 1-A opponent of the
season last Tuesday, the Viking boys
were upset by Williams Township
50-12. The loss dropped West Columbusto 2-1 overall.
The Lady Vikings remained

unbeaten at 2-0 with a 54-28 win over
Williams Township. The West Columusted

From G
The teams fought to a 14-14 tie at

the end of the first quarter with
Whiteville scoring on quarterback
Heath Hewett's 25-yard touchdown
pass to receiver Chester Mc<llockton
and tailback Roosevelt Colson's
66-vard TD run. John Plasky kicked
the extra point following each score.
The Wolfpaek held a 24-20 halftimc

lead as llcwett threw to Glockton for
another scoring completion.This
one good for 15 yards. Plasky then
kicked the extra point and added a
37-yard field goal in the closing
seconds of the half.

sketball League
Hoys and girls between the ages of

10-12 can sign up for the league beginningat 10 a.m. Players must not
reach age 12 by January 1. 1987, in
order to |>articipatc.
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land Trojans
Hrtiaswick coach Harold Johnson. I
"Their quick lead hurt us Die rest of «
Die night and we were forced to play
catch-up basketball with them. 8
"Near the end we just seemed to i:

run out of gas. Their half-court trap 1
defense worked well as did their lobs t
under the basket by the guard for t
easy points," added Johnson.
The two teams traded baskets ear- l

m
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10) drives in (or a layup in last week's
'ansleeu is Tim Sessiuns 112) fur the
e Trojans moves in for a possible re-
1 Friday in nest action.

Teams Con tin
bus girls crushed Nukina in their f
earlier two meetings as the win over >
the lady Farmers was their closest s
contest of the young season.
The Fairmont girls are also e

unbeaten 2-01 after an easy opening ii
win over Orruin and then blasting 1-A
Magnolia 74-27 last week. v
The Fairmont boys are 1-1 with a C

narrow win over Magnolia in their 6
opener then dropping a 76-50 lass to
Orrum. g
Magnolia was also South Robeson's

i
>rid Playoffs

The Cougars went ahead 26-24 with
the only points in the third quarter
and took a 314-24 lead after scoring p
first in the final period. b

Whiteville could muster only one s
more score on Hewett's third
touchdown pass of the game, a v
10-yard toss to Herman Jones with b
less tluin four minutes to play. A

Colson finished the game as L:
Whiteville's leading rusher with 137 l,

years and llewelt completed eight of t]
17 passes for 123 yards and one interception.v

1

Opens
Registration fee is $10 per player.

In addition to players, the league is
also in need of volunteer coaches.
For more information contact

Doug White at the Parks and RecreationDepartment at 253-4357.
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FLAGS
762-0114

Flags #Bartners
Flagpoles *Pennan1s
A Variety Of Flags
Mail Orders
FREE Delivery

Ask for FREE Catalog
9 Brookwood Avonue

Wilmington. N.C. 28403
Catherine Moore, Owner

Defeats
y until the Trojans went on a streak
if their own.
West Brunswick outscorcd

iocastcc 8-1 during a 2:01 stretch
nidway in the opening period for a
3-8 lead before the Braves were able
0 recover for a 13-13 tie at the end of
he quarter.
After the Trojans had taken a 14-13

ead on Konald trance's, free throw,
iocastee broke loose.
West Brunswick could manage onytwo points in the next 4:28 of the

luarter as the Braves jumped out to
30-16 lead.
Socastce opened its biggest lead of

he half. 30-19, with 1:47 left on a Neil
Chestnut's jumper.
The Braves matched their 17-point
ead once more before settling for a
1-25 ha Iftunc advantage.
West Brunswick used an 11-2 spree
nidway in the third quarter to pull
vithin 49-38 with 2:52 to play,
fowever. the Trojans could get no
loser than eight, 52-14. on Chris
Iryant's layup with 56 seconds to
day in the period.

nrai orunswick iraueu oi-\o ai mendof the quarter but by the middle
i the final period Socastee had built
ip its double-digit margin and the
Tojaas' hopes of victory' faded.
"This game was positive despite

he outcome," said Johnson. "It
howed us things we need to work on.
V'e play them one more time and will
lave to handle the ball better and cut
lown on their alley-oop passes to the
iasket," said Johnson.
West Brunswick's Chris Johnson

ed all scorers with 25 points while
tonald lance added 11 for the Troans.
Derrick Hayes led four Braves in

louble figures with 19 points followed
iy Greg Gorum with 18. Eric Hayes
5 and Tim Sessions 13.

Score By Quarters
V.Brunswick 13 12 23 21-69
Socastee 13 28 16 27-84
West Brunswick Scoring:

L\Johnson 25, Vansteen 7. F.Johnson
!. lance 11, J.Johnson 9. Bryant 6.
Uintz 2, Gore 7. Timmy Bellamy.
Bernard, Terrence Bellamy, Turner.
Daniels.
Socastee Scoring: Sessions 13.

D.Haves 19, laslie 6. Gorum 18.
small 2, E.Hayes 15. Chestnut 5.
Shumaker 4. Sullivan 2. Stewart.

Carnes. Holmes.

ue Action
irst victim of the season as both
lustang teams trounced the 1-A
chool.
The Lady Mustangs saw their
verall mark dip to 1-1 last Tuesday
ii a 5(M7 lass to Red Springs.
East Bladen split a pair of games

vith Clinton early last week with the
'ougar boys edging the Dark Horses
0-59.

Clinton upset East Bladen in the
jirls contest 87-73.

.ady Scorps
iplit With Topsail,
<\cme-Delco
The North Brunswick Lady Scorionsdivided a pair of nonconference
asketball games last week with Topailand Acme-Delco.
The lady Scorps opened the week

rith a 36-30 lass to Topsail but refundedto take a 50-34 win over
icme-Delco.
Tracy Jenkins led North
trunswick (2-1) with 15 points in the
)ss to Topsail and 14 in the win over
he I adv Trojans.
Esther Rochelle led Topsail (3-0)
nth 15 points and Joya Ellis added
4.

Cooxjgg
Boat Trailers

SHALLOTTE MARINE
SUPPLIES

MAIN ST., 754 6962

FOR TIRES
al Ihe best
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W TV Mill at a service
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r stop in at
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oi^nouii niuii-nwi nrunswicKS mris jonnson goes over a pair of
Socastec defenders for a layup during the Trojans* nonconferencc loss to the
Braves last week. Johnson scored a season-high 25 points despite the defeat.
Below Johnson for Socastec is Robert Stewart (left) and Eric Hayes (21).
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Now Available
'

g 1987 Coastal Carolina Calendar J

Nature Photography by Bill Faver S
e (Brunswick Beacon Columnist) gl i
. Send orders to:
1 Blue Dolphin Gallery/SeaWay Printing jjB Long Beach Rd., Southport NC 28461 1

II I
Please send 1987 Coastal Calendars to;

I I
B BB II Ia Ii i

gn |;$6 each or $4.50 each for 6 or more. Ingelude $1 for shipping and handling. En- g
closed is $
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